
the t'nnie cinbraced iii tluis return, and, if
the, proper nuas Wc taken to attain the
iniloriiiatioli, as no doubt they wcro, it is
inexcusably wrong that the value, of such a
document should bc lessonod to this ex-
touit, that the selW-donyitng, labours of' those
w'ho ongagod in inisionary w'ork should bc
ignored, and the charactor of the I>rosby-
tory itseif comnproîîîised, and A1 this un-
n occssarily.
C'ont ributions tu the Hloie Miss ions in te P-ro-

vince of Qucbec and! Onturjo, fir the yeur
cnding ISt of Jane, 186S.

Pz'es'tery. .Synw1'-ý
Prcsbytcries. H'. Mis. Il. M1Jt.

Quebec. 1200.00 74.5c 19-16.50
3Montreal. 160.00 4177.72 *P;637-72
Glenary 47o.00 675.23 1145.'23
T1oronto.....983.8 1968.2s 2 952. 11
Ila~ito.. 50.0(0 344.75 39'.1. 75
1Niagara .. No return 165.-00 165.0o
Perth ........ 22 1. 86q8.G94 10>90. 80
Otawa - 140.0> 926.74 I1066.-4
Ilenfrew - 1 'tS 2 5 324.-93 503. 20
Kingston.. . .j 200.0< 0) <S5.24 j.885.2.1
Lordo.%...' 517.00 :-()8 .0 0 i 825.00
Guelph. No returi. 7S1-97 j7S1.97ý

MFETINîSs OF' PiiF.SIrcrFEîS Ix EfitAa.
The folloihgý lrcsbvteries wiIl mlci. at the
tinles and Places seveî.tliv zncntioned

J1iLtreal, ai. Nloitre"l1 on 'i'esday the ýnd.
Victoria, ait 1.îjdszi w, 'tiesda tuie 2nd.
Glczzgary, nt Co:nwall On We cla,31-d.
lùngDs10l ont Kingston uln %Vednesdny the 3rd.

It was said, and said truly, at the meet-
ing of Synod hield at Kingstonlast miontit,
tliat it wvas important to enhist the press
everywhiere in thc enterprise of raising an
cndownicnt for Queon's Collüge. No g1)reat
publie undortakzing can in these dLys be
tîehievcd w'ithlout the hoarty co-operation of
the press. We trust, thon, thiat ujlinisters
Iald otiiers whio are interostcd in furthoring
the (.'ýollege inovement 'will eiideavour to
increase the circulation of this miagaZile,
as au important auxiliary in thoir 'work.
Thoe fullost and Iatcst information as to the
progress of the endowiuint enterprize
as iveiI as othor inatters whicli concerni
the welfiîre of the Church will be furrîishied
froin ionith to înoni.h, and as the o Oduc-
tors have no persotaal ends to serve ini the
periodicAl but desiro only by it to further
tho interests of' the Church, they expect
thocir efforts %vill icet ivith a hiearty re-
sponse. Thle new postal law niakecs the
oxpense 6 ets Icss than last yoar.

1'h lie 1adquarters of the Jit vn ile Pi'cs-
l'yeriin, tbat usoful littie sabbath sehool
i)apoir have been changed. and lcttcrs or
reinittances addressod "to the pulolishiers,
Juvonile Prosbyterian, Kingston Ontario"
wvill have imuxiiediate attention. Owing to
Snie .1ecident tho illustratcd portion of the

*paper, l'or February, lias flot been receivod
fi'tmn Scotland, aîîd wo arc rcquestcd to alk
l'or' a itle patience. Bvery precaution will

*bc taken to avoid irrcgularity in future.

du~Is of onti4jrc
1 EET ING ()F SY SO0D.

Ille G th of Jauunary, p,-<, rc iutta
andl -%%as constittuted with

prayer bv the Moderator, the Rev.

r 

IIEB 
n: S Ol oennî 

K ng to.i

There ivps considerable interes.
itianiîested ia the aitendance ini

tîechurch was large, which wis
o confinicd to the meinbcrs and

1dhilerents of Ille Church, but re-
presented tIAC varions Protestant denominations.
The following ineinhers of Synod wcre presenit,
bosides whom wcrc communicants from varions
parts of the connîtry 'wlo are by thle charter
inembers ofIlle Corporation of Queen's Univer-i
s 1ty.

Sedcrunl-Robcr. Dobie, lloderalor, John1
Jenkins, Rober. Canmpbell, Andrew Paton.
Hugh Urquhar., Alexander Mackay, Williami
Bain, Solomon Mylne, Daniel McGillivray,j
George D. Ferguson, James B. Mullan, Danieli

M. Gordon, Rober. Nieili, James Williamson,
John B. Mowai., George Porteous, William M.

IgsWilliam 'S'nodgrass, Jahu Il. Mackerras,
Jolin Barclay, Kenneth Macieninan, David Wai.-
son, Daniel J. Macdoncll, Mliuîisters zDouglas
Brymnner, Willianm Mattice, James Croil, Alex-
ander Morris, Williamn lreland, Archibald Mac-
nîutreliw, E!dcr3.

The Moderator laid before the Synod a requi-
Qitinn Nvhich had been addressed to him, calling
on hlm to suimmon a meeting of Synod ; and a
en)y ofhbis circular calling the present meeting.
The saine were rend and are as follow :

Kingston, Ontario 1Gi.h Dec., 1SGS.
IREVERE\D ANI) DEAR SR

Wel lthe tndersigned members , t Ue Synod
of tic Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Chîirch of Scotland, respect-
folly requt.st you to eall a ;'---a meeting
of Synod to be hld within St. A ndrew's Church
in this City, for the purpose of considering the
posiztion of Queen's College, especially as affect

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.


